Description of cellulitis lesions and associations between cellulitis and other categories of condemnation.
A total of 110 broiler flocks processed in a single processing plant in southern Ontario were studied for purposes of describing the cellulitis lesions and investigating possible associations between cellulitis and other categories of condemnation at the processing plant. Two hundred and ninety-five carcasses condemned for cellulitis were examined. They came from 65 of the 110 flocks. The lesions tended to be unilateral with most carcasses (87%) having one lesion. The majority of the lesions (92%) were located on the abdomen. Almost 65% of the lesions were large (> or = 8.1 cm2), and 27% were medium (2.1-8.0 cm2). On the basis of gross appearance, 69% of the lesions were classified as severe, 26% moderate, and 5% mild. Of 149 lesions examined histologically, 74% were classified as chronic, 21% ongoing, and 5% mild-acute. Condemnation data from the 110 broiler flocks were analyzed using Poisson regression. Simple relationships were examined between a count outcome (number of cellulitis-condemned carcasses per flock) and other categories of condemnation and average bird weight. Cellulitis was significantly associated with average bird weight (P = 0.0018), Escherichia coli-related conditions (SEROSITIS; P < or = 0.0001), ascites (P = 0.0004), cyanosis (P < or = 0.0001), valgus varus deformity (P < or = 0.0001), REJECT (combined carcass condemnations for bruising, mutilation, and contamination; P = 0.0003), and the interaction terms "average bird weight and ascites" (AVWT*ASCIT; P < or = 0.0001) and "average bird weight and cyanosis" (AVWT*CYAN; P < or = 0.0001). Average bird weight, SEROSITIS, ascites, cyanosis, valgus varus deformity, and AVWT*ASCIT were the only significant factors after adjusting for clustering. No association was observed between cellulitis and emaciation and dead on arrival. Variables significantly associated with cellulitis in the multivariate analysis could be considered as potential predictors. These predictors may share common risk factors predisposing broiler chickens to cellulitis.